
for me, a southern man, to withdraw ; that 1 could
never, as a slaveholder, frateruaoe with a party,
whose principles were antagonietlcal to the inst.iun
tions of the south, and that I could never sacrifice
the principles of the elective franchise, guaranteed
to every freeman, to the mandates of a party; that
I c

o
uld noter sign away that boon, for which our

forefthers of the rovolution fought, lNa'uankXu•,••,
tho reaoset and highest privilege of which Is, to
vokieerding to the dictates of his own judgment.
To have your vote controlled by party oaths and
obligations, will do for the serfs of Europe, but will
emver be supported and countenanced by a free and

enlightened American people. Foot did not answer
my el4ctions in a manner that had the slightest
tendency to make any change in my intention to
withdraw, ,.,

There is another thing I have noticed here. Eve-
ry free soiler and abolitionist, of my acquaintance,
baonlgs to the order of know nothings. Itsoeem to
be a party congenial to them, and one with Which
they can readily fraterlier. JARED.

The following extract, is from a letter, four days
later than the preceding.

"I feel to-day, like a anew and free man, I have
beeqaIn bondage and a slave for the last six months.
La•A night I withdrew from the great se(f-ayled Ame-
rican party, and to-day I feel as if htahugh I belong-
ed to the only American party in existence. Amnri-
ca and Americans are looked to by the o)ppressed of
all nations. The one as a place of refuge and asyluim
for the victims of de poeic arrogance and monoarlchi-
cal tyranny, and the other as a people who will
meet them with open arms and hearts, and the story
of whose wrongs is sure to elicit the warmest feel
Ingl of sympathy.

Tilis is American, and this is in accordance with
that great republicanism of which we are so ready
to boast, and for which we have acquired the com-
mondatiomnpf the worldl.

" * I would mere-ly ask the question, what in-
ducement would there be for the oppressed of other
nations to immigrate here if the principles of the
Know Nothings wero to become the law of the land ?
It would certslnlb kop away all who were virtuous,
high-minded ad Inatelligent; but, to the Ignorant.
debased, culprits, and paupers, there would be no
obstacle." JAREI).

Presentation of a Banner.
On the evening of the 11th inust., the Democratic

Central Club met. for the purpose of reoeving a
Banner, which had been prepared for their accept-
ance by thulr German fellow citizens. After being
called to order, the members, accompanied by mu-
sic, proceeded to the residence of C. Koci. procured
the banner, and eccorted it to the Club Room. On
their arrival there. Mr. Kocn, on the part of Ills
countrymen, preseIted it to the P'resident. Mlr. G.
W. Reese, being called upon by the donors, to ex-
press thelir f.lings and wishes, made an address, ofl
which the following is a brief synopsis.

" It was a high honor, tius conferred upon hin,"
said the speaker. "' and he regretted. that some one.
more ahle and eloqnuent than himne.lf was not pres-
eat to perform th-, duty. This banner had been pre-
pared by our (;erman fellow citizens, members of
tiis (Club, tI pirs elt to usl a t mark of t heir respect
and conlldence in that groat t mnlocr:tic tnrly of
which we are but an integral pnrt. When fi' cry
of per "cuttin liret fiell upnu their tar'. when their
rights ndit'r the constitItioll weren ruthlel•sy tasli -
ed, when the great parties of the' day were shaken as
a reed by the storm, they looked anxiously to what
quarter they should tIrli for safely and prot -ctiin.
They looked not in vain. The democratic party.
never ro strong, an in tie houlr of danger. was lutan-
fully breasting that storm. That sacred instrument
tihe Constitution, wats lit danger. and they who in
times pnt, had rallied for its preservation were
again at Ihcilr ]past. T'hat constlitittion. (the uldopld
citizen had sworn to support, and with whom tlen,
was it most naturll to aflllihte. tile men who would
deptive them of their gurantllied rights, r thoset
regarding thie ('onstitutiuon and its wise provisions-
as the palladium of' our liberties, stood Ioldly flrth
in its and their defence.' To that ,party they attlucl-
ed themselves, well knowing that their liberties:.
their rights, and their privileges rested upon Its
preservation.

The banner they present, has inscribed on it tie
coat of arnnems of the State of Louislana. On the re-
verse Is the motto, '" The Comttitution, Southern ightsl."
lHow appropriate and full of meatniun'g the tlucrlp-
tion. The Constitution of the se United States is
the AEgir of their protecotion, and they in willing
epirit, and with a willing zeal for the protection of
the insttldtlotI under which they live, stand nobly
forth, as the defenders thereof.

In presenting this bInner, the donors nik but one
hoon, that it may he placed in their charge for pres-
ervation and safe keeping.

On motion a committee was appointed to draft
suitable resuoltions.

The acting president of the Club, E. l)eloney, di-
ring their absence made a happy, eloquent, and fe-
licitoun rejoinder, which was reeived with rapturous
applause.

RESOLUTTONS..
Thatwe receive with h'eartfelt feelings of satisfac-

tion, from our Gtl ermalni fillow citizens, the halnner
that has been this night prelsentd to us, showing
as It does upon their part, the poIlisesslon of those
pure democratic fe•lings and principles, which are
confined to nlo colllltly,. or clille.
Resolved, That we accept tnis Itanner, with the

hope that it may over be reared aloft in the caulse of
Democracy, and that it may always tie the herald of
victory.

Resolved, That the donors of this Banner are the
proper custodians therteof, and that in their hands,
it be placed for preservance and safe keeping.

G. I. I'ACKhWOOD,
W. H. O'NRIIL.Y,
N. A. KNIGIIT.

A RECKLess SIASnDEnER.-At a meeting held
in Madisonville, on Saturday evening last,
Preston Pond, a candidate for the spurious so-
coding Know Nothings for Congress in the
8d District, stated that the Nationll Ameri-
can ticket which has John Itay, of O()hlita,
as its eand, and which is l,ublished inl our col-
umnis, was "got ulp by the editor:; of the 'Fr'le
Delta or of the LJouisiana Courier or v both."

We pronounce this statetlcut, so far as it.
rclates to the cditors:of this Journal, as iift-

mous fitschlood, and we call upon Preston
Pond to vindicate the truth of his charge, to
ackuowledge to have dong usiujustiee or to be•
,rnldedn A a wantan and' malllbus slandorer.
N 0. 'Tr.u DI)ta, Ot. 24.

CoL. Pas~Tr lP'oD.-We are informed by
a genltlcman who was present, that in a speech
he niade at Madisotnville, last Saturday night,Col. Pond, the Know Nothing candidate for
Congress in the 8d District, in allusion to what
he calls the " bogus" American ticket, headed
with the name of John Ray, said he consider-
ed it a crime to have got up such a ticket, and
that he ,elieved it was the work of either the
True Delta, or the Courier together, or one of
them.

What our co-tcnmporary. may lhe disposel to
reply to the individual who made this shi•der-
ous assertion, we know not, hut we proiounc.e
it, so far as we are concerned, a filsehood;-
and we rather think timhe man who uttered it,will findl omit, after the election has ,assed, that
the ticket which has so U•mch excited his ire,
is what it purports to he, the work of the
Know-Nothimgs in this State, who refuse to
give up any of their cherishmed schemes of hig-
otry and proscrip)tion.-N O. Courier, Oct.28.

Trading Votes.
We are infor'll (1 by some of our democrat-

ic friends that the Know Nothings are propo-
posing to stoop roles witli them. That is, to
vote for some one of our candidates, if the dem-
ocrats will vote for some one of theirs. We
warn democrats against such offers. Are not
our opponents sworn to vote for their own
candidates? Is it not plain then as to who
would get the worst of the bargain.

The elective franchise is one of the highest
prerogatives of an American citizen, and should
be so viewed and exercised, with freedom, dig-
nity, and manliness, at all times, and under all
circumstances. If our opponents who have as-
sumed to themselves exclusive Americanism, are
disposed to lower and impair this exalted Amer-
ican principle, by converting it into a comumod-
ity for speculation and Irade, why let them do
it. It has ever bean the aim of the great na-
tional democracy, to uphold and sustain, in
their lofty eminence, all those great and enlo-
bling principles and distinguished characteris-
ties of our republican form of government,
which have already added such glorious renown
and brilliant lustre to the Amerian nation and
people, aind they will coa.tinuem to do o. i.n-
ocrats to the polls. Stnd by your principl'e:
(nIld y•1/ur c'•mlid',fes.

I)EMO)CRATIC VICTORIES.

The full returns from the late elections show
that Know Notlingisml is dead, and it is a for-
tutate thing fIor thei plople that it had a polit-
ical, IwI not a Iphysical being, for in the latter

a'lse(', tlih stlle'lt of is ree king corruption would
breed a pIt•;hem., in the land.

I'cNassVr.v,.•l.-Last year, Pollok, K. N.,
was elected UGv,rttnor by a mltjrity of over
30,000 votes. 'I'Tis year, PInler, the demo-
elratic nomninee for Canal C'omnissioner, the
only iperson who who was voted for by general
ticket, has been eleted ly i, majority not less
than 15,000 votes, showing a delmocraltic gain
of 45.,000! 'ITh', nti-Know Nothilng' iijori-
ty in th l,r'e islture will Il very lalrge. InI
the vil y a1 i lilm '' of 'llhil:lehlphiln, our' friendil
ihave sairic(l all tlih local offleers, suih]l as Sher-I
ill', Register of Wigs, &ce. The gain in two
countics aIlone was 14,0001 The cities of
Pit shurg and Allegany have also given, for
the first ime within onr tmemory, heavy miajor
ities for thi democrats, while the ohl Whig
county of I;L: c1ast' r, wlhic'h wais :c' lonsot llclll
to rival Duemoerltich Berks in her 4500 ui'jor-
ity, was, it lust aeollllts, thlonuglt to be lnelarly
ia tie. The o11 K'eystone is righlt again; and
the thunlder of her nlig'hty ])Democratic gain
will reverberate through the hulnd. Her hon-
est orits may he misled for a time by spec,
ions pretences, but they are too holtest anid too
dewvoted to the lcause of political truth to re-
main long ill error.

Ourl.--'l'his State has gone for n'iggerism
iand (h:se•; i result due to the Fusion, with
the Abolitionists, of the great mass of those
Know Nolhings whose victories over the demn-
ocratic lpaty, one year ago, was the source of
such ecstatic delight to the lice, the ('I'ecent
and the Creole. But a

ll is not blatc:k even ill
Ohio; folbr,

CINCINNATn , the Queen City of the W. -.
together with Hamuilton comity, rolled •p Ill, I
almost incredible itajority for Mdill, t lit i-
ocrautic candidate, over his Samtho-lohving coii-
;petitor, Sahlnon P. Chase, of 8000.

INDIANA.-Our returns from this state, show
that her tinjority against Know Nothings, and
its allies A1bolitioinisimi, Free-soillsm, Iland COlll-
pu)lsory-Teperllne('ism siIs up to MANY TIlitO'-
sANDs. She has shown herself true to the
south, to herself, and lshove ill, In th ionistl-
tuition; and her rleturn to the ranks of the dc-
moeratic illiy, will Ibe wileiiedi with aI L shout
that will reach the very heavIvis. Never was
there a lobler enllasS; il nor ihler efflorts than
hler favorites, J. 1). Bright, A. 1 Willlard, and
their cOnlljliutors, have madelll'; and they will
Inmet their rewlrd ill the unleigned thlllanllks and
admiriliou of ill lovers of civil and religions
freedlom from one border of the la nd to IhIe
other.

]Thrait, ,-- h hiis ily 1he election was
only for mrmlhers of one 1)r'anch, of the I.Minic-
ipal Council, bUt lthe eanvndll was eondneted
with Btret ll'lnimtution uid z11al on hiith sides.
The Iresult was the choiue of t.welve dinvi'rIffsaUd eig'hl Klitw Nolhingss, llthe ppul)uhlr inj-,

ity in fitvlr of the demll,<: , l., ein' over f1000,

votes, exhihiting a gain of 8i00 on the EnOW'
Nothing majority for Mayor twelve months
before. This result will have a most power-
ful, and, we trust, i decisive effect. in favor of
MessrsiVausant and May, both able Demo.
eratic Representatives from Baltimore in the
last Congrless.

In line, from whatever quarter we got news.
except from benighted Ohio, it is of the mnowt
favorable and cheering chlaracter. Democricy
has roused herselffrom her slumbers, and again
stands before the world to the full might and
majesty of her strength.

People of Louisiana I Choose your position.
Will you stand beside blood-stained Louisville
and abolition Ohio; or with PennsylvanIt, In-
dlianta, regenerated Maine, Virginia, Tenmnnes
see, Alabama, North Carolina, Georgra and
Texas?

KNOW NOTIIING WITHDRAWALS.
PARISH OF EAST FELICIANA.

TMs is to giv noier to aUl whom It may aeors:
That from and after thin date, we are no longer

members of the Know Nothing. or so called Ameri-
can party, believing that its oltjeota are not conso-
nant with what we understood it to be, when we
gave it our sanction. We therefore and hereby.
withdraw ourselves from all fnrther connexion with
said association, and absolve ourselves now and
henceforth from all obligations of any kind connec-
ted with It in any manner,

October 22d, 1855.
W. B. Ranaldson.

.W. S. Slaughter,
R. Vansickle,
John Nichols,

TO THE PUBLIC.
We, the undersigned, having joined the

party, commonly known as the " Know
Nothings." from honest motives and feelo
ings, and finding that it is not what it was
represented to us to be, and that by longer
continuing our adherence to it, we are not
free to exercise our own opinions and wish-
es, or to act for ourselves as independent
citizens oaght to do, in all matters of poli-
ties or religion, we therefore and hereby
declare ourselves withdrawn from all con-
nection with said party, and absolve our-
selves from its illegal oaths, and we make
this public declaration of the same, to re-
lieve ourselves from all susplicion hereafter,
of having any thing to do with it, from now
and henceforth. D. B. Roberts,
John Burton, Uriah Youngblood,
John Hart, M. H. MeCraine, .
W. L. Bridges, H. Edwards,
R. II, Carruth, Franklin M. Naul,
Edwarnd Easly, Richard Austin,
John C. Butler, I. I). Johnson,
John C. Morgan, James R. Ratliff,
Isae Bowman, G. W. Amacker.
Win. Frazier. Win. Milton,
L. R. Story, W. L. Milton,
Allen Yelvington, E. . McNabb,
Jesse Bozoon.

Parish of St. IIelena, Oct. 15. 1855-

ADDITIONAL.
John T. Youngblood,
John Fletcher.
E. R. Bates,
A. T. Ratliff,
J. W. McDaniel.

St. Helena, Oct. 25, 1855.
To thie Edit or of t110 DI)lnocl'lt:-

I Permit iii tlrolulghyo lu" 301 pe1r to a1111)1fnc1 to
tih pub111lic 1h1a I Ihere withdlraw nuyoelt Il"iII all
culolnction) with tie order or party known a. 11
know 11no hinogo. nod s1ha1 herealter act and Vot. .,t

Iit mnay planse mo to do. iWIIT. P. PALMER.
ClANTOn LA. (let. Ill, 1855.

tIQ ; i Ithle rsr.'iIncI. hIIrey wit tilllIaw ourn-
14(1 TI, Truti thet K (ow No(thingII or 'A IIerilIIn"'

WAILLA(, H3AD1ULi,
ASA Bit ANTI,
ZAIHMi' I1ArVMCY,
J. A. \MA1t( IIA N'l',
J. L.S LL'N~i'TA RY.

CI.J\N'Iox, LII., OJut. :1l u.

PORIT IIUUSON HOTEL.
. 'HV IN (i taken t11K ci ll lo ii lkn w n II h q.v "lki . I0

ii. uiopzd by .JliM. 1 illislo, tiis sidIrIr t aMi4

preparedl to receive~ alid flnd4 IlCOflltmalIat. t1, trul

be will IU. well V'urANSIIKI. and nn ell .1 shal b

ne z I. AN 2'mi:

WHO hoWANT Ih TI1EJRt I1I1S II 8111)?
I TJ1I ?(1; udrsi gnd lhtiiing c:niagid it 1.~II1 smit

i1 pr4 ore.ii d top do( tiI l kridi op1 Jltiiiksmpithii g.
also, In mlit', ailnd 'ep ir wuigol ciarriiagiPP. Tliiopi
% inini g uuiiy ~i ik in bin Iiiii us~ invited to giv-
himit c44ll1 at liii olli stuid on)4 h Ii' ~el t 4iuIsiig
etast loifn o i IU Iihulic stluiitj

oet: 27 EilIR OMN
Clinton Aoad~my,

TfII I' ercxt aeI~H of this I ItitItit IoU Will fit esu~mei
oil Mondny, 4 )etol,cr 22. 1I f,.

( LAILA W. nl)JIIAI,
oct20 MARIY S. WADI..

To the Publio.
rltt1i ad al'ter thisC dute1, the si(I.1Im .r(Xn

1 tr I. F. imball ('a I. IiiI.th c r 'r
willl lea I'tn'Hudsor n evflry 4. \It- 1( a

DAY~, after thearrival of the curs. taking I oll at
FIFY e rtit. Paage, $. oct. 20

A Strayed or Stolon.
SMIlIhuu (1apI gLyi ll liii uujl I'mnuru', I "!)11) Iz 11,(1](14 I ili it 111 1 on Ilk $Iili nrlllUI I1 I. ~~

I611I\ iior V14.] l ojIutvn"14 1d. n1t 111it bd, uu 1 p
A HuilutuIl i1;u Il lI I ,Ih ii puuil ti uuuy It, "1

%II ,AI WI IttuI ti*1ItI. *ui"(1']1]
Ni. I..\1]y intuurthatiouumll ti ,lle II

wl.011 .'

;I")( ;it ii & <<- 7 ,,ISI (, )S.

Ii I !{NI";1

At a regular meeting of St. Helena Lodge
No. 90 of PLree and accepted Masons held in
tihe town of Greecusburg, October 9th, 18565,
the following Preamble and resolutions were

mnaniamously adopted.
W.Huarzx, the Grand Master of the Universe,
it pursuanwe of his inscrutable wisdom, has
been pleased to take from amiong us, our wor-
thy and beloved brother Agustis B., Taylor,
who departed this life at his late, rpidnce
in East fellcana, La., on Thurad 1' the 4th
lnst; and whereas the grand Ralr of the
unaverse in the dispensation of ah, All-wise
Providence has been please, to sendtbls sad
berdavbitent, on his wife and childrel;hls rel-
ativesand friends and upon us, his Maeonue
brethren.
He it tAerfore Reeolred, That in the death

of brother Taylor, this Lodge has lost one of
its earliest, beat, and most elffieent members,
and the order of Free Masons a bright and
useful ornament.

R•olvwd, That we deeply sympathize with
the wife and obildren, the relatives and friends
of our departed broth6r, in whom they have
lost a kind and affectionate husband, a fond
and indulgent father; a warm and devoted
frlend,

Rueslved, That we all deplore his death; and
that in it, society has lost a most valuable cit-
izen-a just and honest man. As a mason he
wnas puce, zealous and faithful, as a friend, al-
ways true, frak, kind'and generous. 'A a
citizen prompt and efficient in the discharge of
his duties. As elPan of charity and benevo-
Ine,, the widow and the orphan can testify
that hIe never tarned a deaf ear to distress, nor
sent tiutm empty away.

Rse/red, That as a tribute of respect to our
departed brother, the members of this Lodge
will wear the usual badge of mourning for thir-
ty (lays.
Rteso/lled, That the above preamble and reso-

lutioIs he spread in full upon the records of
tli. Lod•re and a copy be transmitted to the
fimily of the dlceased; and also to the Felic-
inna Dollemort and American Patriot publish-
cd In Clinton, La , und the Piney Woodsman,
published in Springfleld, La., for publication.

.JAS. A. WILLIAMS, Seec. pro. tom.

SUCCESSION SALE.
The State of Louisiana, Parish of East Feliclana,

Seventh District Court, No. 2357.
In the matter of the succession of Andrew J.

Brume, deceased.
URIUANT to an order of the Honorable

Court aforesaid, and by virtue of a conm-
nission to nme directed, I will offer for sale, -at
the late residence of the deceased in this Par-
ish, at public auction, on

t e First naturdny in Dernulber, 1855,
betwecn the hours of 11 o'clock, A. R., and
sunset of the same day, the followihg property,
real and personal, appertaining to saId succes-
sion, to wit:
The home place, known as the " China Grove

Plantation," being the Inst residence of the
deceased, A. J. Brame, containiii about
four hundred and sixty three 25-100 acres,
being bounded on the north by Beaver
creek, south by Lipsconib and Scott, east
by Thomas Lipscomb, and west by UGini &
lRogillio.
Also: the following plersonal property:

Twenty five head of hogs, three mules, five
cows anid calves, one sorrel mare, one sorrel
.olt, one o1)l (nrriilge, on. horse wagon and

ge'lits, lot. of ploughs 1111d hIrness, one old
IUnegy, ten ll pty sugnr hogshleds, ait lot of
I lrol sls hirri lls, one lot of household fur-
n I lrIe, Ie(llstlads, Idls, iIand leddIilg, one lot
of kltchen furniture, one man's saddle, one
Ijr brass undirons, and one lot of table

TERNSMa O,' ALE..
Thel China Grove Plantation to he sold on

i credit. of one, two, and three years, the pr-
c'ha11se price to Iiear eight per cent interest
from lth day of sale unltil paid. ]'ayment to
!Ie sllurdl by mlortligag, conIfession of juldg-
m111etl, a1lld lper'sonal security.

'Thrl pI'rll lal property to be sold on a credit
of ,ine year, with eight per cent interest from
4;; lt wih l Irso ll security.

oit -2 ( W. CA'TWrLE'Tr. A uctioneer.

FLOUR.
I'F, anal ,dra Family 1'luur, Just rI'elved Kuil

U, for ul'. by J. G. Ii)ARM(MONLi

S. H. BUTLER,
PLAIN' ANI) FANCY PAINTER,
'A iRRIAGE, 1HOUSE, & SI1 N Painting,

(Graihing foud Gilding, Glazing,
Transiaront Window Shleds,
(China White, or P1'orcelain Finish,
1'apr I Ianging, Ornamnm tal Painting,
Masoni ntrd Odd Fellow's Banners,

And all kinds of plain and fnicy work, done in
the •neatest and Iimst II nrl'til t(i nu1IlnnItier, 11I(1d
shortest notice.

All colors of paint in small qmuantities, rendly
for use for the acrolnnlolltion of tlhoi who
pre•fr usimng it themselves.

lie can always be found thate Carriagie
Mi umfimtolry of C. M Jlarrett. mng 25)

,1 () 1I N !R. I)LU F'IL ) U(Q,

GENERAL AGENT & AUCTIONEER,
BIA'I'()N IOU(JE, I•.\\ I14 attend to posting 'ookK, (Irawing andI

ii. A jjo any Ibuin fs1 to he traniai teid with
I t , fI'tle fir, l'er lllltl, r iedermlll II nLs forJeil-

Sd f,' '/a"res, .r".

o ;ti';tnd d to. it 21
HAVANA ,CI(UARS.

S(4' of lait ( Ik( arm, Let'ivnd t idght, by
11. II. . II;I lC' U )i & Cuo.

n 4(Late Sadl rkA)

i .J4S. (iiyoiint Pi'.'per, for Hale by -
)) I. N, LDMON.

The Union Hotel.
(LAT. CARMANS.)

N. E. COURn O6 TiBi PUILIO IQUAM,
CLINTON, LA.

h ATING thoroughly repaired ad NtIur
1 nished thi popular and well known bous ,

the nnde ,W red ar• prepred to receive Boar:-
err and datertein Travellers. Their table will
be furnished with the l.st the market can al.
ford, and no pains or exertions will be sparcoi
to please and accommodate those who nray
favor.them with their patroage.

LIVERY STABLES.
Connected with the Hotel Is a large an I

oomy stable. Every attention will be pale t
Ilorses placed at livery.

Horses, Buggies, and Carriages, for hire.
al4 WORSHAM,& DIXON.

The KIttibn House.
N. W. COR&at OF ThI PUBLIC SiQUAB ,

CLINTOK, LA,
THIS well known establishment In ndw open

for the recept•o of Boarda•er and the a#r
commodatlon of Traveller•, The House hhz
undergone a thorough rmnovrtion, *ad is now
in complete order, and the proprietor will spare
neither pains or money in renderlg it a .det.-
table retreat for all who may thaor him with
calere is a large and commodious STABLIU
attached to the premises, and good and attci..
tivogrdoos. tVAN8 WIIITE.

WILLIAM ELDER'S
Clinton and Baten Ro•ge DaE Line, of

MAIL STAGES.
HA I VING resmed the manage•
meat of the Mail Stage Lite,. l-

tween Cliaton, Batutl Rowg, a•d Jacka•,,
tie undersigned would respectfully Inform tioe
travelling public, that his Coaches will rn.,
each way, EVERY DAY IN THE WEEI.
excepting Sundays leaving Clinton and Bats ,
Rouge, ut 9 o'clock, A.N.

FARE.
From Cllnton to Franl Baton Rouge, !,
3aton Rouge, .$8 00 dlinton,...... $8 o,,n
Jackson....... 1 00 Jackson ..... 9 (r.'
Mt.Willing,... 2 00 Mt. Willing,.. 2 4'',
Plains,...... 9 50 Plains, ....... I •
a.1•very attention paid to the comforL l, .

convenience of passengers.
mar 24 WM. ELDER.

SMI LLC , CLEVELAND, & Co.
Provision and Grooery Storr,

: ESPECTFULLY inform their friends n,
it the trading public, that they have on hud.I

a large aId complete stock of
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS, .

together with a well selected assortment of
Dry (mleis, iats, Boots, Shoes, Hardwarr,

and in fact every article in demand, for Family
or Plantation use.

They are prepared to make advances at
Cotton consigned to OAKEY & HAWKIN;
and to afford all the facilities usual in tler
line ofebusiness. all

Gold and Silver flisotsagw,
_________A WELL 8:LEC 97,120 a IsuperIor w

s ortin t or (old, silver, anad 8.t *
rimmedjul Sjwctawla.r to suit all a;

constantly on hand and aIr aale 1ar
a 41 WM. S.ILblt, Birick flow.

DR. G. I. SCIIOFIELD,
LATE OP BAYOU BARA.R EBPECFPFLILY tcniders hLi profeihional soer,:-

e a to the public. Office at Ileecheno & ( o.
(llte Sadlhr's) Drug Store. Iteuldenco In the hno.
furlurly occliea d bIy A. Bloom, north of the Melh.
diet Church, (linltol, Lu. Jy I.

.8DThe undoreigncd, cltlzue of West Follelan.a
clrtily that we halve klinownl Ir (;I

I
IIIT A. UIIOrI ...

f'or many youtrs, whl I. prttlis ig n l' h yeiulaltO
nlrge!n in maid PI'rish. ll r.ocmmend him to fI

citizenw of East FlleIui.n, (where we understand i.
haa loeated,) as such, ielelviug hidm well qualillet.

layou Bura. July 1th, 1855.
Jas. R. Marks, John If. Stannart,
L. D. 1Irlper, Wm. H. l'ackle.
Joltn II. IlTenlhaw, C. l. Honus,
1). W. C. Jones, Bani. J. Powell,
James W. Rolbinlson J. II. Wederstran'',.
Chanrle Stuer, Jackson Motley,
John, Whiteaman, Edwl Loot,
A. Lurtigut, Louln E. Turner,
Win. Enlders, David Castle,
Jamentas . Harper, Cad. Brodenax,
Ihtvid Austin, It. C. Wederatran.r,.
Evan Turnlcr,

WM. KERNAGHAN,
Importer, and Wholenale and IRutail Dealer in

Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery,U]JNS, PI'TOLS, & FANCY GOOp .
NO. •5 CANAL STREET,.

NEW ORLEANf
N. 13. Watchehe and J.Iwelry carefrully repaired. I : 4

I10M1l MANUFACTORY OF WAt.-
ONS, CARTS, &c. &c.

R=. RIC G- " lB T,
J CONTINUES to carry on t:'e
WmIIIRLwaIuIr business in Ill

of its vatrious branlehes,.
l•e hlis o hland a large arsortmout of sNi'

rior well seasoned ml;terial, and all orders 1,,-
work will Ib exeCcuted with promptness, I•in
in it work nIankliko manner.

I'liitg"rini of all kinds done immediately.
Slis shop is lummediately opjposit• thie stal I

el' th,1 Uhnion Ilotl. a 14

BLACKSMI'TI'ILNG.
Hi AV IE' (eIIgIIage II a hml).t(rtt work f"1

l uint 1111(1 will I,(''ri(llllly noo( thalt I'll~
wvood work uloni by meip roi '.rly iroi-

I11. All orlders forllluvk.iutlt work will I
I'1r""'l'lly rltlcllllcl to anmrl faithfuillyy executc l .

Iticuanis, ott han tie!l for s ii
,Ic '.1 111(11A D I 3l) 0HIY.

( )NE' 3Ildc ('I. .TI IlITu u, JIul I I'C4iI
lJ 1i1i,. ~, I;1 I VISLAN1, & (.;,

''' Y .N''Y I I ie h il t l ig, fur t aIH by

__ IIIA1., (I EVJLANIO & Co3O0 iS Egyptlaui Sd ()uit, just ruceli i

o30t ( St MIII, for v , y
1IA ItN :SS.I lIAVEI a iet of second)i hand double Harness,

-for a pair of large horse•, which I will aoll I,or coeb. FRITZ, the &adlhr.


